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Dear friends and colleagues,
OneSource Center acknowledges the nationwide feelings of pain in response to recent and
historical injustices and we support change
that dignifies the sanctity of each individual and
the right to a better tomorrow for all.
OneSource Center applauds the work of
regional and national leaders and nonprofits
who work continuously to secure justice,
equality, health and safety for all, working to right the systemic social, racial and economic
injustices in our country.
OneSource Center’s core values include a commitment to positive community impact,
effective collaboration and continuous improvement in our goal of strengthening the
impact of nonprofits serving the Greater Cincinnati community. As an organization we vow
to listen attentively to understand, to look inward to see how we can make an impact, and
to work deliberately to help vision a path to positive change. Together we must work to
create a more equitable community for all.
Sincerely,

New Location 937 Dalton Avenue

Visit the Shoppers Club Today!
Excuse our dust as we continue to put the
finishing touches on our new space, but…

OneSource Center
Shoppers Club
NOW OPEN
Hours: 8:30 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.
Monday - Friday
Office furniture and operation supplies!
Bright, cheery warehouse space!
Easy interstate and city access!
Members of the OneSource Center Shoppers
Club have full week day access to the hundreds of options available in our warehouse

space.
A video of the types of products available is on our Shoppers Club website page, as well
as membership information.

Memberships Open to All Tax-exempt Groups

Shoppers Club Extends Reach
Who can apply for Shoppers Club membership? Membership guidelines have been
EXTENDED to include any tax-exempt 501c organization including schools, government
entities and religious institutions! Many organizations visit the Shoppers Club for desks,
chairs, book shelves, file cabinets, coat trees, garbage cans and more!
Home offices need additional furniture? With COVID-19 requiring many to work from
home, items can now be purchased for home office use as well!
Not a member yet? Not a problem! If you
are a tax-exempt 501c organization,
including a school, government entity or
religious institution -- come check out our
offerings! We have Open Shopping Days
for all nonprofits every week day in June
and July! To purchase items, you will need
to bring in your organization's IRS
Determination Letter to show tax-exempt
status. Organizations need to pay with a
company check or credit card.

Applications Being Accepted

NLIGC Leadership Programs Offered
Thanks to the dedicated work and mentorship of so
many OneSource Center consultants, two NLIGC
leadership development classes have recently
graduated fabulous groups of individuals ready to
make an impact in our region. The programs,
ADVANCE and EXCEL, have trained hundreds of
leaders in our region. If you are unfamiliar with the
details of this experience often termed
"transformational" and "highly impactful" go to the
NLIGC website link here.
EXCEL, a nine-month leadership development and skills training program for nonprofit
executive directors and high-level managers, is designed to enrich the management
capabilities of those individuals inspired to lead nonprofit organizations in the Greater
Cincinnati region.
ADVANCE is a program designed for new managers (six months to four years of
management experience) that strengthens leadership and management skills through mini
lectures, relying on research from experts, along with significant experiential learning,
practical exercises and group discussions.
APPLICATIONS BEING ACCEPTED NOW for fall classes!
NOTE: Photo above was taken at the EXCEL kick-off event held at Camp Joy in

September 2019.

Grant Supports Relaunch Consulting
In addition to OneSource Center's regular consulting
services, our knowledgeable team has developed a
"Relaunch Program" for nonprofits in response to the
changing environment we are all working in. Many
organizations have utilized this assistance in revisioning
their future direction, and we give thanks to the Greater
Cincinnati Foundation's COVID-19 Relief Fund the grant
support so we are able to underwrite many of these
relaunch consulting projects for our clients.
The Relaunch Program guides organizations through an
assessment of their operations while helping explore areas for either ending programs
with shrinking Return on Investment (ROI) or expansion of services where there is
increased need. Our consultants will work with nonprofits to revisit their mission, evaluate
current and potential program areas, forecast their financial picture and build a plan for
moving forward.
Want more details on how we can help? Contact Vickie Ciotti, VP Consulting Services.

Grant Information
Find more information and links to these opportunities on the OneSource Calendar
Andrew Jergens Foundation The Foundation’s prime interest is the health, education,
cultural experiences and social welfare of children in the Greater Cincinnati area. Letter of
intent due June 15.
The Thomas J. Emery Memorial The Memorial makes grants which enhance the lives of
Greater Cincinnati citizens by improving their social, cultural, educational, civic and
physical conditions. Letter of intent due June 15.
William O. Purdy, Jr. Foundation Fund The Foundation supports small nonprofit
organizations whose performing arts programs enrich the cultural environment of the
Greater Cincinnati area. Generally, the Foundation defines “small organizations” as those
with annualized revenues under $1.5 million. Letter of intent due June 15.
Powerful Communities Nature Grant The Duke Energy Foundation is committed to
investing resources and working alongside community partners to ensure future
generations enjoy the benefits of the nature around us. Grants support water quality,
quantity, conservation and access among other things. Applications due July 31.

Upcoming Trainings and Events
A recent article in Forbes detailed how a majority of
employers (56%) feel like they actually have a
stronger culture of learning since the COVID-19
lockdowns. Take advantage of the OneSource
Center Nonprofit Calendar for links to regional
training opportunities, including OneSource Center
monthly Building Blocks capacity building
workshops!

The OneSource Center Nonprofit Community
Calendar lists events, training opportunities AND
registration information ALL in one place.
(NOTE: Association of Fundraising Professionals:
AFP; Board Connect: BC; Cincinnati Association of
Volunteer Administrators: Cincinnati Cares: CC;
CAVA; Cincinnati Public Library; CPL; Interact for
Health: IFH; Pro Bono Partnership of Ohio: PBPO;
VonLehman; VL)
Ongoing:
AFP Networking and Knowledge Breakfast - Normally the first Wednesday of the month
(check website for exceptions)
PBPO Employment Helpline - First Thursday of the month

Upcoming Building Blocks Training
Date: July 16, 2020, 9:00 a.m. - noon
Inspirational speaker Mary Miller, CEO of locally
owned JANCOA, has motivated thousands of
people with her life-changing perspective. Join us
at her presentation titled "Changing Direction: How
to Use your Past as Fuel for YOUR Future." In this
virtual webinar, attendees will learn that most of us
move forward in life and don’t spend much time
looking into the rear-view mirror. This is a
mistake. All of our experiences are opportunities to learn something that will help us move
forward and be the person we are meant to be in this life.
This workshop will help guide you to look at your past in different ways to achieve results
faster. You will have more clarity about what you want and why it is important. This is a
great opportunity to move away from that pain, shame & guilt many of us have from our
past and create more success, enjoyment and FUN. We hope you can join us!! Register
early! More details here.
BUILDING BLOCKS BEING HELD VIRTUALLY.
OneSource Center "Building Blocks" seminars are currently being held virtually. Register
below and conference links will be sent to you via email.

Register

News Nonprofits Can Use
COVID-19 Legal Consultations
In order to address nonprofits' COVID-19
employment questions as quickly as possible Pro
Bono Partnership of Ohio (PBPO) is offering free
30-minute legal consultations through its
Employment Helpline. This is for PBPO clients
only. Not a PBPO client? Apply today or email
info@pbpohio.org for more information. To

request a slot, simply email PBPO with your
specific legal questions.

Free Webinars for Nonprofits
Check out these free webinars offered to
nonprofits in June:
Grant Writing for Social Impact: Tips for Winning
Proposals facilitated by BKD CPAs and Advisors.
June 23 at 3 - 4:30 p.m. EST
Community Foundations as a COVID-19
Resource: How to Leverage Donor-Advised
Funds facilitated by GrantSpace. June 17, 2 - 3 p.m. EST
Introduction to Corporate Giving facilitated by GrantSpace. June 24 at 2 - 3 p.m.

Scholarships Available for GCPGC Planned Giving Program
The Greater Cincinnati Planned Giving Council (GCPGC) is offering ten scholarships for
its Diversity and Inclusion Initiative in Planned Giving Program, with an application
deadline of July 15. More informerion here.

Nonprofit Compensation and Benefit Survey event June 17
Join nonprofit leaders on June 17. 2020, 10:30 - noon, for the Nonprofit Compensation &
Benefits Survey Rollout, presented by the Leadership Council for Nonprofits and
VonLehman CPA * Advisory Firm. A panel discussion of local area nonprofit leaders will
also be held to discuss past experiences, how to develop performance-based
compensation, how to follow the market, and best practices. Visit here for more
information and to register. Registration is due June 15.

Deserving Neighbor Award Nominations Being Accepted
Would you like to honor someone who has showcased kindness and generosity during the
COVID-19 crisis? Procter & Gamble, Kroger, and Cincinnati Magazine created a new
initiative called the Deserving Neighbor Award. This award honors the inspiring people
throughout Greater Cincinnati and Northern Kentucky. They selflessly go above and
beyond to care for others during these difficult times. Nominations are being accepted now
through September 13th, 2020. Three honorees will be selected, recognized, and receive
a prize package each month, June-September. Nominate someone here.

Association of Fundraising Professionals (AFP) News
The Association of Fundraising Professionals Greater Cincinnati Chapter (AFP) has
extended the “New Faces of Fundraising” program deadline to August 21, 2020 for
partner organizations to apply for internship assistance. The program is designed to
introduce diverse individuals intentionally entering the field of nonprofit fundraising
in the Greater Cincinnati nonprofit community and includes an internship
component. Partner organizations work with the intern and gain assistance with
development efforts. The partner application is here.
Numerous scholarships from the Association of Fundraising Professionals (AFP)
Cincinnati Chapter are due on June 16. More information here.

Reach Out Today for PPE Items
The United Way of Greater Cincinnati has cases of
hand sanitizer available for nonprofits, schools, faith
organizations and other institutions. Sign-up for
weekly pick-up. Read more here. Face masks can be
requested by emailing ppe@uwgc.org. Cincinnati
USA Regional Chamber members can receive 100
face masks, 6 bottles of hand sanitizer and 1 bottle of
Spic-and-Span Disinfectant. More info here. All items
are FREE!

Don't Forget Our Service Offerings
Consulting Services
OneSource volunteers offer consulting services to help with strategic plans, board
development, employee coaching, and business solutions.

Training Opportunities
We support your staff development through Building Blocks for Nonprofits half-day
seminars and multi-session leadership development programs offered through our
partnership in the Nonprofit Leadership Institute of Greater Cincinnati. Custom training is
also available.

OneSource Center Furniture Bank/Marketplace
Gently used furniture and new retail products are available in our Shoppers Club.
Shoppers Club members have everyday access; all other nonprofits are welcome to visit
and shop on the last Wednesday of every month (unless otherwise noted.)
Contact us or visit our website to learn more.

Meet Our Collaborating Partners

Facebook and LinkedIn Connections
Stay Connected with OneSource Center Updates!
LIKE us and FOLLOW us on our new Facebook page for news, photos, grant deadline
alerts, trainings and more. And FOLLOW us on LinkedIn for news and updates.





